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Medicine in Europe
I

u Europe and nutrition: prospects for public health

Michae Connor

After the second world war the major nutritional % Of energy derivod from fat
problems in Europe, if not the United Kingdom, arose UlWmat.
from deficiencies of protein, minerals, and vitamins.' goal Intermediate

This is the seventh in a series of As western European economies recovered the
articleslookingatmedical problems became more those of overconsumption of 0 10 20 30 40 50
issues in Europe. nutrients such as fat, sugar, and salt. The problems are I I - I I l

now ones of quality, not quantity, but the legacy of too
deprivation is still present. Much food policy is still and
geared towards producing large quantities of food and
protecting the economic interests of farmers and n
food manufacturers rather than promoting healthy Eastern Germany
diets, protecting the environment, or even reflecting _ _eUnited Kingdom
consumer demand. Western Germany

France
Belgium and Luxemburg

European dietary patterns _ Denmark
There are no standardised studies on consumption Netherlands

in Europe that can be used to produce compatible data FIG 2-Estimated percentage of total energy derived from fat in some
on food or nutrient intake. It is possible, however, to SEurpea:WouldHealth Organisation.
use food balance sheets produced by the Food and
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations. These Intermnediate and ultimate nutrient goals for Europe
tables show the nature of the food supply and so may
not fully represent what people are actually eating, but Intermediate goals*
they provide a useful picture of trends in food con-
sumption (figs 1 and 2; table). Group with
Compared with just after the war Europeans now eat General cardiovascular Ultimate

more food ofanimal origin and less ofvegetable origin.' population risk goals*
They eat every day the foods they used to eat on festive 5/,, Of total energyt derived from:
days. There are large regional variations. Mediter- Complex carbohydratest >40 >45 45-55

Protein 12-13 12-13 12-13ranean countries still derive a larger part of their energy Sugar 10 10 10
from vegetable products than do northern European Total fat 35 30 20-30
countries. The "Mediterranean diet" is believed to be Saturated fat 15 10 10Ratio of polyunsaturated:saturated
healthier. Unfortunately, there are signs that these fat 605 6l0 10
countries, and those in eastern Europe, are adopting Dietar fibre (g/day) 30 >30 >30
unhealthy northern European diets. People in Cholesterol (mg/4 18 MJ) <100 <100
southern and eastern European countries suffer most Water fluoride (mg/l) 0-7-1-2 0-7-1-2 0-7-1-2

*Several ultimate and intermediate goals for the general population and the

Energy (MJ/person/day) high risk group are the same: alcohol intake should be limited; iodine
0 4 8 12 16 prophylaxis should be given when necessary; nutrient density should be

_______ increased; and body mass index should be 20-25 kg/m2 (though this value is

_ZIIi Den-ark not necessarily appropriate for the developing world, where the average
tndex may be 18 kg/mi).

u _ _undW Krmom tAll values given refer to alcohol free total energy intakes.
_Nethedands tThese figures are implications of the other recommendations.
Wesem Germany fValues are based on analytical methods that measure non-starch poly-
~France saccharide and enzyme resistant starch produced by food processing or

_ Z~* BeL um and Luxemburg cooking methods.
F am G3ermanywffi ~~~~~~~~~~from obesity, but as a whole the region compares

_~~~~E Z Portugal favourably with other developed regions such as North
( tlAmerica and Australasia.3
5T-e Cturonary Prevention_ Geci
Group ,02 Gloucester
Place,\tondon)W1H 3DA Vegetable products E] Animal products m Alcohol | Nutrition policy in the EC
MichaelD'Conhor, MSC,Intecneto curn wie pltcadbts
director F^IG 1- iota! e>nergy avnailable per persont per day from vegetable and Intec txto cur twirpltca dbts

aninal products attdfrom alcohol in European countries, 1979-81 some people may question the need for European
IIAIJ 1992;304: 178-80 Sourcc: World Health Organisation. nutrition policies. These are essential to maintain high
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Endangered by the single market? The promotion of similar products
throughout Europe may erode regional differences

standards because any product that is legally sold in
one member state cannot be excluded from another
state except for special reasons and on rare occasions.
So in the absence of centrally agreed rules any member
state's high standards-for example, on labelling,
toxicology, or nutrient content-could be undermined
by lower quality imports from elsewhere in the com-
munity. A more positive reason arises from the
development of the European Community (EC) from
simply a free trade area into a more rounded social and
economic union.4 While nutritional needs are biologic-
ally driven, diet is largely socially and economically
determined.
One of the main reasons for the failure to develop

integrated food and nutrition policies is that until
the discussions at Maastricht are ratified the promotion
of public health does not feature in the Treaty of
Rome, the legal basis for community action. Despite
the lack of an explicit legal base EC policies do have an
impact on health in, for example, food production and
labelling, where trade concerns are involved.' In the
World Health Organisation's charter, health takes
precedence over trade; in the EC it has been the other
way round and as a result the community has often
trod blindly in matters of health.
The effects are clearly seen in the common agri-

culture policy. This fails to mention health as it is
designed to secure production and meet the economic
needs of farmers. The result is overproduction at vast
cost to consumers and frequently in just those areas
where in health terms we should be cutting back-for
example, dairy products. A well known folly is the
£900m spent each year by the EC on subsidising
tobacco growing. Less well known is the £400m spent
annually subsidising sales of butter to food producers.

There are proposals to revise the common agri-
culture policy.6 Its vast costs, plus pressure from
outside the EC to limit subsidies in the interests of fair
trade, have made the current agreement untenable.
Reform of the policy is not easy, and no government
can afford to ignore the farming lobby, but the United
Kingdom is supporting some reform. Ensuring that
the common agriculture policy promotes health has not
featured in the argument.

Another example of the domination of trade over

health interests is the case of nutrition claims. The
European Commission is currently drafting a directive
on claims such as "low fat" and "high fibre." Its
concern, however, is simply to secure fair trade rather
than promote health. Recent drafts would allow nutri-
tion claims if they were true in relation to similar
products. Thus it would be acceptable to describe an
intrinsically high fat product, such as a spread, as low
fat if it is lower in fat than a similar brand. The United
Kingdom Food Advisory Committee's recent report
suggested basing definitions on an absolute rather than
relative basis.7 The Coronary Prevention Group and
the International Heart Network have been urging a
rtutritional banding scheme as a base for defining
claims.8

In general the European Commission has been
reluctant to legislate on nutrition. It has limited itself to
peripheral matters such as food additives, materials in
contact with food, foods for particular nutritional uses,
methods of preservation, inspection of premises, and
enforcement of food law. Issues like food irradiation,
labelling of permitted residues, and novel foods have
not yet been agreed at a European level. In contrast,
there are strict regulations governing agricultural
products such as meat, milk, and eggs. Once again
these are designed to promote trade rather than protect
health. For example, the meat regulations apply only
when meat is exported to another member state and not
when it is for the home market.9

The future
Europe's future diet will depend on many variables,

including changes in public awareness, results of new
scientific research, the response of the food industry,
and the agricultural sector and government policies.
The single market will develop, making trade easier,
and larger enterprises will probably gain most. As a
result, the market for food may become more concen-
trated in the hands of fewer producers. Multinational
food companies may extend their operations across
Europe and take a larger share of the market. Similar
products, especially processed food with high added
value and a range of nutrient values, may be promoted
throughout Europe and this may erode regional differ-
ences (el, der, and le hamburger). Within countries a
greater variety of foods may become available. Closer
political union may make it easier to adopt inter-
national policies on food and nutrition.

British nutrition policy has recently taken important
steps forward with the publication of dietary reference
values by the Committee on the Medical Aspects
of Food Policy'° and the proposition of population
nutrition targets in The Health of the Nation." These
are essential precursors to an integrated food and
nutrition policy, but much remains to be done to find
ways of helping and motivating people to choose a
healthier diet.

What is being done
The EC has declared 1995 to be European Year of

Nutrition, and an action plan is being organised by the
Social Affairs Department. The draft targets are:
* To increase citizens' overall knowledge in the
area of nutrition and awareness about the important
relation between diet and health
* To increase the awareness of dietary habits that
may lead to reducing disease related risk factors and
enhancing health status and overall wellbeing
* To stimulate activities focusing on the nutritional
needs of specific groups of the population
* To inform the general public of the effects and
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benefits, relative to quality and safety of foodstuffs, of
community legislation Possible changes
* To improve nutrition education in schools * Revised price support systems under the common
* To encourage training in nutrition of health per- agriculture policy
sonnel * Compulsory nutritional labelling
The size of the budget for these laudable objectives is * Subsidies on foods for consumption by economic-

not yet known, but latest rumours suggest it will be a ally less advantaged regions and individuals
paltry £8 5m. A wide range of activities is suggested, * Promotion of better training in nutrition for health
including: professionals and caterers
* Promoting studies and investigations into the best * More medical and scientific research programmes
ways of protecting health and preventing disease by * Financial support for changes in manufacturing
way of a balanced diet technology
* Disseminating knowledge about activities relating * Public contract compliance on nutritional grounds
to food and health * A progressive tax on processed foods that would

* Encouraging greater consideration of nutritional favour less processed products
and health aspects in other aspects ofthe community's * Controls on the promotion of foods containing
activities large amounts of nutrients which are consumed in

excess
* Fostering awareness of hygiene in various stages of Regulations specifying minimum nutrient contents
the food cycle for staple foods
* Organising conferences and disseminating know- _l
ledge on the dangers of alcohol

consumerism, and general economics. Thirdly, we
* Promoting consumer understanding of food labels need to know more about health promotion policies
* Stimulating activities focusing on the nutritional that work. British nutrition policy is based heavily on
needs of elderly people health education; as such it fails to address the reasons
* Promoting training programmes on nutrition. why people do not always make a healthy choice

T e m e adespite a relativelv high level of awareness. EuropeanThese measures are essentiallv passive. Like British o.c mus no .ainotesm rp
policy they rely on health education rather than healthn oiyms o alit th sam ta.An integrated food and nutrition policy would reach
promotion. At some levels there are signs that the into many areas under a new commissioner for health
community wishes to be more active in nutrition c f c
matters. For example, the commsson ld o Decisions need to be taken on priorities-a first step

membeertship sofCdex Itarius th
n

orl bodye should be to agree on nutrient goals and priority areas
ttEt's foodeistaonndards.Ibytrade unforestunatea those for action. Target dates should be set, and should not
EC's voice iS dominated by trade interests as are those prcld iniida mebrsae.etn oge
Of so many national delegations. preclude individual member states setting tougher

targets. Once the EC has agreed its targets it should
devise and implement policies to achieve them and

What should be done establish systems to monitor progress. It should launch
Nearly half the deaths in people aged under 65 in

an immediate audit of all policies that have an impact
on food and nutrition.Europe result from diseases to which diet makes an Popl ann ond

. 2 ....... People cannot and should not be forced to eat aimportant contribution. Improving the nutritional healthy diet, but society can contrive to make the
status of Europeans will require action by governments h c .
and voluntary bodies, food growers and processors,
retailers and advertisers, the media and schools, and
health professionals and individuals. Decisions should 1 James Wl'lT. Healthyv nutrition. Copeinihagcen: W;HO Regional Ollice for

be take thlowes possile levl. Eac levelshould
Euro 7. 1988:9.

be taken at the lowest possible level. Each level should 2 Lang 'I, Miller Psi, MNillstonle E. Final repf)orl)tofthe2studs! of the dermMand for
be responsible for the action best taken at that level. differentiatedtfood products in twelve merniber states oftthe European oti"n utittE.
Policie. s shouldrecogniseand respect the diversity of Brussels: EC Consumer Policy Services, 1990..Po.lcies shoul.cd. recognise and respect thne cdiversity of 3 Garrow IS. Ohesti-s anid overweight. tLondon: Health Educatiott Aitlboritv,
dietary cultures across Europe. Governments, indi- 1991.
vidually and acting collectively, should encourage and 4 O'Connor M. P'ublic health attd the huropean ctommunity. Health h,Educatton

journal 1992;50:200-3.
facilitate multisectoral and multidisciplinary working 5 Richards'l'. 1992 and all that. BMJ 1991;303:1319-22.
by establishing integrated food and nutrition policies. 6 Commission ot thc Europeani Communtities. Ihe development andtflture of the

cornsm on agtcultutal poltcv. Grceen hurope. Brussels: Commissiotn otf the
It is easier to call for an integrated food and nutrition Europtan C(ommutnities, 1991.

policy in the EC than to define one. Its development 7 Food Advtstry Ctttunuttee. Food advissrv etmmittee report o57 its rit7w f fss
* . . .r - . * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~labe¢llingand advet,rttsinlg. London: HMNSO, 1991.

will depend on three factors. Firstly, it requires a gabell''izg antising.Lono:HMSO, 199 1.

a Corottary Preventittt (.irttup. utr'iton banding: a sci'entific s'vstem Jor labelltng
sound scientific base. There is a continuing need for the nutrient cottent olloods. Loitdon: Coronary Prevention (iroup, 1990.
nutrition research, but a good deal is already known 9 ECAS. EC non-policN on food antd health. The European Citizen 1991
about what constitutes a healthy diet. Secondly, we lo Committee ott Medical Aspects of Food Policy. I)ietary reference values ttrfood
need a strategic understanding of the interrelation energy anidnutrientsfor the Utnited Kingdtsn. London: HMISO, 1991.
of policies on production, trade, environment, 11 Secretary of State for Health. The health ofthe nation. Londott: HMSO, 1991.
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